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===== = == ========= === === = == == ======== = === === == = = ==== === ====== = = ==ANSWER ANY FIVE QUESTIONS. ALL QUESTIONS CARRY EOUAL MARKS.
l. lllhy do people resist change? lVhat could be done to overcome
resistance to change?
2.
?
4.
State various stages of decision making.
speci fi c characteri st i cs of these stages?
Descri be bri efl y the Robber Cave experiment
managers Iearn from it to minimize conflict?
fVhat are the
What do
7. What is a trait theoryfrom situational theory I eadershi 
p?
1 eadersh i p?
oooo000oooo
How is it di fferentof
of
o
t{hat are some of the characteristics of effective grogps?
How does an organized group differ from a mob or a crowdf
5. tVhy do people conform? What are the different stages of
con formi t y?
6. What functions are served by organization structure? What
advantages does an organi zat ion get by departmental i zat ionby place?
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